
Wm. Wionshiop Appointed New Gateway EditorI
For the second year in a row, a Winshlp attended Strathcona Composite lnsomniacs. Yet hie has no trouble =

man born in a coal mininig district High School, then came to university to sleeping in class.
take a year of chemistry and three years Bill has a girl friend narned Gal

will be editor of The Gateway. of psychology. (former Gateway staffer) who now re-
For the third year in a row, he is a William J. will be an athletically-. ides in Hartford, Connecticut and at-

- -. ~~~~~~~hill-country type. orientated editor. When he doesn't walk tedcoeg. nhslneirnhs
to class he cornes in at a mad gallop- Wînship plays with his pet rat Reginald

-William J. Winship, arts 3, has always late. This was perhaps the main -who lives in SUB. The fact that Miss
been appointed editor-in-chief by reason he was The Gateway's sports Wxnegi ofraa ae l
the outgoing Students' Council. editor two years ago. most objective promoter of Gateway

Yet is xperenc has't een on- parties-especially on press nights.
As editor, hie will be the officiaile xeinehs' ~ncn To round out his personality, Bill -

campus conscience - and rap fiedt TeGaewy n alloig likes racing, the Beatles, dry gin, Tchai-concls oe hn onclges Bill has been on a wmnning intraua kovsky, ice creaSui har ncu ilsns hncuii es basketball team; president of the Bad-ea SuoThtranou o ne Of course, counicil minton Club; member of the Students' more racing. As regards the last, lt'out ofline.possible we'll see daily form charts in
might try to rap hlm - but Bill no ianecmisinadSB n ext year's Gateway.
will be able to handie counicil on~ supervisory staff, and has placed 65th in Modest "Sir William" has modest am-th aiso xerec i hs the annual cross country race. bitions-he has a plan to take over the

thebass o exerincein his Six feet, four inches tail, Bill the publishing industry of the world on the
year's Gateway regime, in whîch friendly giant lîkes to refer to hixnself example of one Thomson.

Phe has held the position of man- modestly as Sir William; other people For the coming year, the new councilagin edtoras ehl s averis- have different names.Bih dtr-swl s dets may think it can relax by comparison -

1. ig maager the Procrastînator, as the retiring with various incidents between thisJql~~~~~p ~ ~ ~ in edtrmaignagseicarsnyrto.a' eio n cudl Btltt
*Bill Winship was born in Drumheller, have gone to bed before midnight. He new council take note: Bill Winship has

*1'*Alberta, on August 2, 1941. He lived in is actually more farnous for staying up been well schooled and is already Prim-
.. ...h' a small town called Rosedale, near aIl night on press nights. ing Gateway guns for the new council'

* Drumbeller, for il years. To Calgary To this end, Bill is a charter member ineptitudes and bunglings. And let the
in 1953 and to Edmonton in 1958. Here of the Hootowls-a clandestine group of whole campus take nota.
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Saville Elected SU Presîdent

FRANCIS SAVILLE
..new prexy

MARILOU WELLS
... vice-president

The final edition'of The
Gateway for this year

wiil appear Friday,
March 20.

U of A students have handed
the gavel to Saville.

Francis Saville, 25, was elect-
ed Students' Union President
last Friday. The retiring law
rep defeated retiring Secretary-
Treasurer Douglas McTavish
by 2,606 votes to 1,572.

The'other results were:
Vice-President: Marilou Wells
2,774, Donna Fraser 1,364; Co-
ordinator: Kirk Miller 2,471,
Dave McConnell 1,851; CUS
Chairman: David Estrin 2,631,
Ed Monsma 1,404; Men's Ath-
letics: Dave Cragg 2,613, Bob
Gillespie 1,465; Women's Ath-i

letics: Marna Moen 1,983, Dianej conservative views on SUB Ex-
Niewchas 1,944. 1 pansion.

The Wauneita resuits were:
President: Loraine Jeandron
860, Elana Scraba 742; Secre-
tary-Treasurer: Barbara
Krause 844, Maureen Stuart
728.

The results have been gener-
ally considered to constitute a
rejection of the so-called "Esta-
blishment." Defeated vice-
presidential candidate Donna
Fraser termed the resuits a
"student revoit."

The election of Dave Cragg
was the only break in the stu-
dent choice of candidates with,

One of the greatest surprises
of the election was the choice
of non-fraternity freshette Bar-
bara Krause as Secretary-Trea-
surer of Wauneita.

The newly elected executive,
and the yet-to-be elected fac-
ulty reps will meet with the
out-going Council on March 23.

According to president-elect
Saville, one of the first projects
confronting the new council
will be the establishment of the
board of inquiry into SUB Ex-
pansion, as promised during the
Saville campaign.

Dude Time A-gain

Yaahooo! Aggies Promenade Tomorrow
What is generally acclaim-

ed as the best campus shin-

dig of the year-the Agricul-
ture Club's Bar None dance
-will be held 9 p.m. tomor-

row night in the university
arena.

About 2,700 persons at-
tended the informai dance
last year. The fact that shoes
are allowed, together with
the d an c e's informality,
make it by far the best of the
year, social authorities say.

In addition, the Agriculture
Club has been puhlicizing the
event with a great deal of activ-
îty during the week. Square danc-
ers have been touring the campus
yesterday and today, and will

continue tomorrow to stimulate
students to attend.

FREE FLAPJACKS

The aggies will also distribute
free flapjacks around campus to-
morrow morning, helping to satis-
fy the hunger of the breakfast-
less masses. Watch for the chuck-
wagon.

Bar None has been know as the
most spirited event of the year,
and this is largeiy due to the en-
thusiasm of its organizers-tife
aggies.

There will be ail sorts of dances
-modern and old. Dress for the
occasion is optional, but in past
years prizes have been given for
best western costumes. It also
appears that most attenders wear
western dress.

In an effort to improve acous-
tics, as well as to decorate the

amena, the aggies are hanging
great quantities of polyethylene
stips around the dance area.

ALL WELCOME

Bar None started out as a barn
dance in 1947. In 1948 the event
got its name from the fact that
evemyone bar none-was wel-
corne to attend. Then as now, the
aggies did the advertising from
Thursday to Satumday wearing
western clothes.

Western murais will decorate
the arena to brighten the atanos-
pheme. Last year a mural 1,500
square feet in size transformed
the western horizon and another
improved the eastemly view.

Admission for the dance wil
be a dollar for stags, 75c for stag-
ettes and $1.50 for couples.

Ag Club officiais expect a re-
cord turnout tomorrow night.

RICHARD PRICE
... sec-treasurer

KIRK MILLER
... coordinator

McCallia
Condemns
See page 4


